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Sharing Heart to Heart

Carol Harrison has her Bachelor of Education, Distinguished Toastmaster
designation and a year of Bible School. She believes we all need to be
continuously learning and growing in our walk with God during this journey
we call life. She lives out this passion by speaking at women’s events and
retreats, Bible Camps, as well as school assemblies and church events. Carol
shares from her heart by combining real life stories and experiences with the
truths from God’s Word to teach and encourage others to be all that God
wants them to be. Carol and her husband Brian live in Saskatoon, Sk. She
is the author of one book, Amee’s Story and has been published in multiple
Chicken Soup for the Soul books as well as other anthologies.

Life’s Tough But
There is Hope

This retreat package or
individual message looks at
being Rooted and Grounded
in Christ which gives us
identity, strength, and an
anchor no matter what
happens in and around us.

What people are saying about Carol
“Thank you so very mmuch for coming out and speaking for us.
We appreciate your taking our theme and bringing us such a
great message.” 
– Melissa, Melodie, Lena
Berkthaler Ladies retreat committee.

“Thank you for speaking to
third Junior Camp. You make
the message so clear.”
– Doug & Rose
Stoney Lake Bible Camp

“We want to thank you for your wholehearted effort and
willingness to serve us with your gift of speaking. We are so
blessed by women like you who are willing to help us minister.”
– The Winning Women Team

For information and booking, contact Carol at:

cell: 306-230-5808 email: carol@carolscorner.ca • www.carolscorner.ca
RETREATS

•

EVENT SPEAKER

•

CAMP SPEAKER

Presentations that Meet Your Needs

•

This retreat package or individual
message looks at the ups and downs,
twists and turns of life can leave us
feeling like our footing has dropped
out from beneath us. Life has choices,
changes and challenges for each of
us. During this retreat package or
single message, Carol uses story and
Biblical truths to help offer a flicker of
hope in the middle of despair.

Retreat package, which
can also be a stand alone
presentation, on becoming
the woman God wants us
to be, positively influencing
whomever God places in our
lives.

AUTHOR

Beautifully
Rooted

SPEAKER

A Woman of
Influence – Who Me?

•

Potential Topics

STORYTELLER

Carol Harrison,

